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ECG CablE COmpatiblE with mOst ECG brands
• 33328 ECG cable - 10 leads
long lasting, individually tested cable compati-
ble with the following ECG machines:
BionEt: Cardiocare, Cardiotouch, Cardio 7
CardiolinE: E1, E1r, E3, delta 300, 
delta 360, C3.
CardiEttE (Elettronica trentina): 
autoruler 12/1, autoruler 12/3, Excel 103, 
Excel 106, astron Comp 1, astron Comp 3, 
astron Comp 6, start 100 p, start 100 h, 
start 200, start 200hV, ar600, ar 600 adV, 
ar1200, ar1200adV.
Cardiorapid Camina: K111, K112, K33, K36, 
K300 m, K300 p, K600 p, K600 d, K130 b, K 130 d.

ContEC: 100G, 300G, 600G, 1,200G
Edan: smart sE-1, sE-3
EsaotE: p80, p8000
Gima: CardiOGima 1m, 3m, 6m, 12, 12m
Hp: pagewriter 1513, 154b/C, 1514d, 1515a/b, 
1517a.
Kontron EKG p80
maCQuairE Ct100, Ct200.
m4 mEdiCal: m traces
niHon - KoHdEn Cardiofax 651, 6581, 8110.
proGEtti all models: EpG junior, EpG view, 
EpG6 view, EpG6 view plus 
sCHillEr at/1, at/2, at/3, at/4, at/5, at/6, 
at/10, Cs6, Cs12, Cs100, CV6, p80.

nEw CardiO 7: 12 ChannEl rEstinG ECG with tOuCh sCrEEn

ECG leads:  10 lead, 12 channel simultaneous ECG and acquisition 
dimension:  300x200xh 97.5 mm, approx. 3.5 kg 
recording channel:  3 channels + 1 rhythm, 3 channels + 3 rhythm, 
 6 channels + 1 rhythm, 12 channels, 
 6 channels + st map 1 channel
Gain:  2.5, 5, 10, 20, auto (l~aVF: 10, V1~V6: 5) mm/mV  
printing speed: 5, 12.5, 25, 50, 100 mm/s 
sampling rate:  analysis - 500 s digital - 8,000 s 
Filters: aC (50/60 hz, -20 db or better) 
 muscle (25~35 hz, -3db or better)  
 base line drift (0.05, 0.1, 0.2 hz, -3 db or better)
 low pass filter: off, 40 hz, 100 hz, 150 hz
display:  7" color tFt lCd display (800x480), 12 channels   
 preview id, hr, gain, speed, power status 
monitor display:  id, date, sensitivity, speed, filter, form, rhythm lead 
user interface: touch screen (alphanumeric and symbol available),
 Keyboard, rotary push-knob (pop-up menu)  
patient data: id, name, age, sex, height, weight, smoke, race,
 department, room number, study...etc. 
basic measurement:  heart rate (30~300 bpm, ± 3 bpm), pr/rr int., Qrs dur., 
 Qt/Qtc int., p-r-t axis, sV1/rV5/r+s amp. 
recorder:  thermal print head, roll paper 
 width: a4/letter 215 mm (8.5")

 length: a4 297 mm (11.7") letter 279 mm (11")
 a4 report paper: 210x300 mm (8.5"x11")
resolution:  Vertical: 8 dot/mm (0.125 mm pitch)
Electrical:  internal noise: 20 µV (p-p) max  
 input impedance: ≥50 mΩ 
 input voltage range: ≥ ±5 mV
 Common mode rejection: > 105 db 
 dC offset voltage: ≥ ±400 mV
 patient leakage current: < 10 µa
 Frequency response: 0.05 ~200 hz in 3 db
 isolated defibrillation and Esu protected
signal quality control: lead fault detection, signal saturation detection
 pacemaker pulse detection
ECG data storage:  storage for 200 ECGs, built-in memory
power: input: 100-240 V, 1.5-0.75 a, 50-60 hz
 output: 15 V, 4.2 a
battery (li-ion): replaceable and rechargeable, lithium ion, 10.8V, 3250ma 
 6 hours of normal use or print 200 ECG pages 
 (12 channel format at 25 mm/s and 10 mm/mV) 
 battery complete charge in 3 hours with power off
Communication: pC connection with lan, wiFi (option), usb flash drive, 
 usb barcode scanner (option)
safety conformity: Class i, type CF, CE, Csa, Fda, KFda, CFda, CCC

tECHniCal spECiFiCations

• 33352 nEW ECG Cardio 7: 12 CHannEl ECG WitH touCH 
sCrEEn
the new Cardio 7 is an electrocardiogram (ECG) device capable 
of measuring and recording 12 channels of cardiac signals in 
adult and pediatric patients. 
the device enables operators to record and print cardiac 
signals, review them using various viewing modes, perform 

automatic detection of cardiac conditions. 
it is also possible to manage the digital files by transferring 
the stored data to a networked pC. this equipment is 
protected against the effects of cardiac defibrillator 
discharge.
- over 120 kinds of interpretation results based on 

advanced minnesota code, hrV (hearth rate Variability 
analysis)

- memory for up to 200 patients
- real-time preview monitor
- pC compatible through lan or usb flash drive
- multilingual selectable software (Gb, Fr, it, Es, dE, pt, pl, rO, 
tr, ru, Kr) 
- lead fault message
- pace maker detection
- automatic arrhythmia detection
- record rhythm from 1 channel for an extended time (1, 5 and 
10 minutes) then print it on a4 or letter size printing paper
- wide and clear colour 7” tFt lCd (800x480)
- touch screen for easy operation
- full disclosure function
• 32950 tHErmal papEr a4 - box of 5 rolls
• 29534 rECHarGEaBlE ni-mH 12 V BattErY for old model 
33357 (up to s.n. t7xxxxxxx)  - optional
• 29536 rECHarGEaBlE li-ion BattErY for 33357 (since s.n. 
t8xxxxxxx) and 33352 - spare
• 29519 trollEY
• 33328 ECG CaBlE

1434

33352

standard aCCEssoriEs
patient cable - 10 leads 
lan cable 
1 bottle of ECG gel (70 g) 
1 power cord 
manual (Gb, it) 
1 paper roll
4 limb electrodes
6 chest limb electrodes
bm5 plus (Gb, it)
rechargeable li-ion battery

One touch operation for analyzing 
and printing within 3 seconds Rotary key

access to all menus

Various 
standard 
formats:

JPG, PDF, XML, 
MFER, DICOM

Long term ECG recording 
and automatic arrhythmia 
detection

Touch screen operation full 
alphanumeric keyboard support USB 

functionApproved

Approved

sOFtwarE bm5 plus
for data storage on pC


